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Nos. 1, 2, and 3, are alluvial
Soils of' tho richcst quality, and they
are rendcred easily managoed by the
large quantitv of humus, orvego-table
rnould, whic h they contain. No. 4,
is a fine clay loam, easily workied and
kept in heart. No. 5 contains such
large proportions of sand and humus
lnixed ivitl the clay, as to adapt it
wvelt to the growvth of barlcy and green
crops, and it is thorefore, woll suited
for rotation crops. Nos. 6 and 7 are
both, good sols ; thc quantity of lime
in som-e measuro compensates for the
small quantity of humus. Such a soit
requires a proportionate quantity of'
(' ung to ren-Io(ly this deficiencey. Nos.
9 to 12 are fair average souls, but re-
(luire the addition of' lime or mari.
Nos. 14 and 15 are Iighit sands, re-
quiring manure, judicious manage-
ment, and the aid of a folding flock.

It may here be observed that if the
ve.cetable or surface soit is onty about
6 inches deep, its productiveness wiil
bo influenced by the character of the
subsoil, or undersoil, which niay be
either toc porous or too retentiv'e, and,
consequently, prod ue unfavou rable
effecîs in particular seasons. But if'
the surface soit varies from 9 te 12
inches, the character of the undersoil
is of less moment, altbough a limestone
bottom isconsidered the best.

XVe are told that the rotation must
bc governed in somie respect by cli-
mate. m1hsray bc. preiyC:o01rÀcet

as regards the value of' the produce
obtainied froin tho soit ; but we do nuL,
tindorstand wvlat particulai' influence
climiate ' au exert 1Il)Of the cherniotl
com-p.ositioii of a soit giving. certain
principles to, and receîving certain
principles fromn plants, governed by
thc general laws of the vege,,table
economy, for whcat iii New Bruns-
wick and wvhcat iii England require
and reoive tlio sanie principles and
salis froni the aizmospherc, and earth.

'flic following crops are those ge.
îîcrally cultivated in thcse Provinces,
wve sec nîo reason wvhy the sanie sys.
tomi niglît not lie adopted here. The
crops are, wvheat, barley, oats, rye,
beans, peas, clover, potatocs, and tur-
nips. 'Tares, or vetelies, arc also used
iii thc rotation in Groat Britain, and
are ajipreciatod as an excellent food
fbr cattie, shoep, and pigs.

Althougli it is impossible te define
any one systeni cf rotation that wvill
answvor oqually wvell in ait situations,
stili l "it ray bc statcd as a principle
that wvill hold truc in most instances,
that alternate liusbandry, or the sys-
tem cf liavinggreen and grain crops te
follow cach otlier with somo modifica-
tion, is practicable on everyp~oil," and
as ail soils by continued tillage will
become languid and ]ose ticir fertility,
notwithstanding manures, pasturage
is introduced into tho rotation te res-
tore the oxhausted nature cf them.

Rotation oit day soils.-Heavy
c/ays of a cold natu-re.-A welt
wvrouglit naked summer fallow bas
been considered the basis cf good
husbandry on such souls; biùt when
they are weil furrow-drained it is
thouglit that the turnip, potatoe, or
other green crop mighit bo substituted
for the liakied fallowv. The faltow,
generally dressed with lime, cropped
with whîite beans and clover, bas con-
stituted the rotation on such soils. A
crop cf cats bas succceded the wheat,
after -tvhichi tho land bas been laid
down te clovor for two or three years,
N%,'hen it wvas again brokien up.

T1hc ordinarv rotation on,1kmi ciays,
is .Turnips, NN'cll dJungcd. 2. Olits.


